Legend

Federal Highway Mixed-Use Business & Entertainment
F 1      - North District
Downtown Mixed Use District Zoning Sub-Areas
3        - Park Place
4        - Civic Use
5        - Dixie Mixed Use
6        - Residential Office Buffer
7        - The Neighborhoods
Oakland Park Annex Zoning
B-2*     - Community Business
I-1*     - Institutional - Educational
R-1C     - One Family Dwelling (6,000 S.F. Min. Plot)
RD-10    - Duplex Dwelling
RM-5     - Multiple Family Dwelling
RS-4     - One Family Detached Dwelling
RS-5     - One Family Detached Dwelling
R-O      - Residence Office
BP       - Business Parking
B-1      - Community Business
B-2      - General Business
B-3      - Commercial - Industrial
CF       - Community Facilities
OS       - Open Space/Recreation
PU       - Public Utility
PUD      - Planned Unit Development
PUD-C    - Planned Business Center
PUD-L    - Planned Light Industrial Center
TD       - Town Home District
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